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“Hail, fellow, well ifiet’'

As the candid pëel Said to the currant.

CHRISTMAS
FRUITS

3 LBS. NEW CLËAXÜb CÙÊRAVrS . ...
2 LBS. NEW SEEDED RAISINS (full weight) . . . . 
SULTANAS, FANCY GOLDEN] free from stalk.. 
CANDIED. REED; Joseph T aylor’s Celebrated . .
4 LBS. RAW SUGAR 
COOKING BRANDY

'1

25.
50c. and $1 per bottle

DIXI H. ROSS 6 CO. l
INDÈPÈNDENT GROCERS.

Ill fiOVERNIHINI STREET
-to

Ml

—NeJti Thursday arid Friday the Vie- 
tdria West Amateur Dramatic Society 
will produce the three-act farce comedy 
entitled ‘"The King of the Philippines" ill 
Semple’s hall, Tlie Scehery will be en
tirely new. thé scenic artists' oï thé 
pany being busily engaged at present. At 
the conclusion of tile performance on Fri
day there will be a dance.

FUIE BROOCH
Send
name and address, 
aud we will send 
you one of these 
beautifully Color
ed Pansy Brooch
es, by mail, post-
C:'
KLRY CO.. Dept. 
155, Toronto.

us your

Mi
com

absolutely 
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—Thé l*imes correspondent in London 

writes th.it Lieut. .1. S.Ù. Fra set. It. N., 
serving on the Egéria, survey ship on the 
Pacific ,coast, plus been reported to her 

—J. F. Fraser, comniisisoner of lights ; on promotion from tire rank of sub-lieu- 
in the marine and- fisheries department, tenant Lieutenant Fraser donned the 
Ottawa, arrived from Vancouver Monday i navy. Hffie in September, 1SUU. and has 
night and spent most of the day with served On the Eg'eriti since Mardi cf last 
Capt. Gaudin, the local agent. At 3 5"cà±. 
o'clock be had a conference with Capt.
Troup, superintendent of the C. P. It. 
const steamship service. Mr. Fraser’s 
mission to this coast has already been 
outlined in the 'Times.

Local news.

-----o-----
;—A meeting of the Fernwuod Young- 

Men’s Association will be held on Thurs
day evening, when plans for the winter 
session will -come up for discussion. Af 
ter the transaction of business a basket
ball practice will- take place. All mem
bers interested in the welfare of the 
club are requested to attend.

o
—The fire returns for the month of 

October slioW that the alarm was sound
ed only twice during that period. Oh 
thé 25th thé debârtthêht ttirtied out in a 
■false attirai, and yesterday a small roof 
five took them to No. 8 Pioneer street. 
The bitike Was éàtiilÿ extinguished, prac
tically ho damage resulting. Yesterday's 
fire was thé first that lias occurred ib

-o-
—'Hie police statistics for rbe month 

of October are 08 follows:;.Fighting, 1: 
drunk; 20: malicious injury to property.- 
3,vheing iu possession ’of intoxicants, 1 : 
vagrancy; 3; stealing,, 1: assault; 2: in
itiate of bftiydy house,-JJ; using obscene 
language, lj infraction of the bicycle 
act, 2| using threatening language, 3; in
fraction of the game protection act. 2j 
safe keeping, jT; sent to the asylbm, 1. 

-------o-------
-—“The wedding took,place at 11 o'clock 

Monday skulling, in Kt; Andrew's church; 
Vancouver, of Mary Eleanor McClelland,

I daughter of Mr. John McClelland. 55'i 
Kpaudihii avenue, Jl’crputo, to AD. Rich
ard j. Bmttei mews pditor of the Colum- 
hijru, and brother of Mr. Frank Burde. 
advertising manager of the Vancouver 
Province.'" says Uie New Westminster 
Columbian, “The ceremony, which was 
a v-ary quiet one, to which only relatives! 
and, intimate friends were invited, was 
performed by Rev. R. 3., Wilson, pastor 
of . St. Andrew’s. After the wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Burde left on a short 
honeymoon in Victoria and the Sound 
cities. ■ On their return they will reside 

1 on Carnarvon street in this city."

Victoria ill eifeht weeks.
O

—1'he Sens of England. Alexandra 
Lodge, No. llC, tiiet Wednesday. The an
il uhl dinner of the society, to be given 
Dreetnbet lAlh. was one of the important 
matter considered. Nb final action was 
taken, except that the exécutives from 
this lodge will meet with the officers of 
the other lodge and outline the prelim
inary work to be done. It is aimëd to 
make this year’s dinner the finest ever 
given. The attendance already promisés 
to we largé.

—The Women’s Club met Wednesdaq 
afternoon and elected delegates to repre
sent them at the annual meeting of the 
Council Of Women, Those elected were 
President Mrs. E. J. Wail, Secretary 
Mrs. T. J. Davies, Mrs. Savoy a lid Mrs. 
Stadthagen, The ladies expressed-, them
selves as well pleased with the books 
purchased for the use of the school. Mrs. 
F. A, Brexford will be asked to address 
the club at the next meeting to be held 
on November 15th.

o
—The members of the Young Men’s 

Christian Association are , looking for
ward with interest to an event which is 
announced for to-morrow evening, 
will be a social night, and will take the 
form of an “at home’’ to lady and gen
tleman friends. There will, be .a good 
programme, including games and refresh
ments.

o
’There arc no new developments re

ported -by' the police ctiuCefnïng the rob- 
bÿrÿ ht Hoiyafd Chapman’s residence ofl 
Tuesday evening, 'fhq pdlicfe a ré, how
ever, -working oh à chip which they think 
xvili throw some light oh the ease. The 
following is a list of the property report
ed stolen : EthernUl ring, diamond ring, 
keeper ring with ftroies, ring with 
pearls, péari neck fa dé, ladies’ shlid gold 
hunting case Watch with initials A. C. 
on back. Ihug gold chaifi (15 karat), gold 
bsrngle Wrth iofifeef, tWo gold niiggeis, 
brooch With Wlshbohe, pearl and dia- 
itiottd iti oCtiffe, brôôch. half mtioti of 
pearls, diamonds on each side, old-fash
ioned bid ‘gtilfl brbdich,' softie jUBllee coins.

It

—Frank I. Clarke, of this city, will 
leave tomorrow for the Mainland to 
make a tour-of the province in preparing 
a handbook Vo be issued by the C. P. R. 
for advertising purposes.. Mr. Clarke, 
who has had years .of experience in 
newspaper work, is well qualified for die 
duty assigned to him. and a reliable pub
lication, may be expected ns a result of 

trip................... ...................................

—The first masquerade lmJi under thé 
auspierii -Of «té pitptlé of Mbs, Simpson’s ODDY-At New Westminster. on Oct. 30th 
dtiflteitig classé» Wh& held last evening at ... the tdfe ét T. S, Oddy, of a dauihte-. 
Awmibiy Mil; There its» a large at- i Vanflaufer, '«s out. the

ue t*6" : INÇRAîLâ," '■sïtofm.'V W!». the
bined With the beauty of the decorations I wife of F. r. Ingram, of a daughter, 
made a eh arming scene. Ih the motley 
ttrtong moving about: the polished floor I 
to tlie tfittie Af excellently rendered rintsie '
cotiM be seer., saitotk, stiiifliera, 'ftlcfltks j 
atid representatives of almost every im- , 
nglntible call lit g. while ninny wrll-knt>wti 
liititorie characters werfe creditably itn- SI'KEH.S-hi tills <-i 
personated. Then the young Indien—hut 
it Would be impossible to give an ade
quate description oft, that feature of thé 
affair. Suffire lit to say Wait they were 
to lie found ih till 'maimer of dainty
attire. There Were pretty little Oelrlin - n n, . — 1
girls, demure nurses And coquettes frhm Sfill OUF PlCfUF6 POSl U8FQS
the Elizabethan court. With a is rfcct 
Hoar, splendid mtfsic, atid an excellent 
supper, those present spent a most' pleas
ant' evening. Owing to the foresight of 5 

; all energetic committee nothing likely to i 
I cciljficc to the general enjoymetit of the , I 
| occasion had been overlooked. The ball, I

thareffrro. was a. naotmuneed a—

non*.

married.
Yl‘ALLtSTl4K>St‘CtRfifiOR--At Michel, on 

Pet. yotli.; by 
1>. McAllister 
tivegbr.

Rev. Mr, Puna, Kohprr 
and Misa Jessie Mr-

tilED.
tv, on Oct. 31st. Isa 

ged 68 years and 11 
tire' of Ijttrllngshli".

belt Speers, a 
a ritimonth».

Rt-ot lurid
PKI.JIAM-At Vancouver, on Get. 20th 

Mrs, .1. A. Pelham, aged 42 years. I
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A PERFECT FENCE
IS THE

?

Ellwood Wire Fence !
For fâims> lawns and poultry. Descriptive 

. catalogue mailed oh application.
?

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
¥.6. MtÀWSà 6iâ, TELEPHONE 59.

QC°PQgWoqgcK>o<>qpooHowo<R3qoqaociagfft»ht«>»i^^

PORT OF L0RÉNthe patriotic processions.
The restaurants were closed at noon 

and traffic was stopped.
Despite the governor’s proclamation 

immense patriotic processions gathered 
in various parts of the city during the 
afternoon and paraded the streets, head
ed Catholic priests, carrying crosses and 
church and national flails, 
siong ' titihvtime8' '9rwarS 1

the Polish p8fet Miekiewicz, where yd MEET REQUIREMENTS
patriotie Speeches aroused enthusiasms. _ . ■ .
Thé céürt and government officers are OF MODERN STEAMSHIPS
closed. V

The Social Democrats this evening is- ► 
à proclamation câliUjg for â révolu-

Kl R Mil
The prtiees- > 

thé monument
of LAID AGAINST THREE

MiHbrs and Manager

—iL
sttei

Rèjuift tii Delegates Who Wefe Seat tb. Men Are Employed Ih tones at Cttffl 
Màkî Investigatif « at Rotterdhte ’ 

and Antwerp.

tion.
A 'deputation of -ftrdiffinerif citikéus vis

ited the governor-general to protest 
against yesterday’s massacre in front of
the city hall.

The strike committee of the Vistula 
railroad, hqs received,.» telegram from St. 1 
Petersburg saying: “The first victory has' 
been gained. Hold out.”

berland—Cases Will Be Heard 
Thursday.

London, November 2.-Last May a do- [ Xanaim0_ 0et 3L_The government 
putation was apixùnted by the 1 ha mes , j, }1 s determined to carry out the provi- 
oonservaiicy '$h3«rd to visit Rotterdam sions of the eight hour law and six in

formations have been laid ' ill Cumber
land to come up for hearing there on 
Thursday.

Charges are laid against Tom Bickle, 
John Soil mil add Anthony Mieala for 
being underground in the Dtmsmuir 
mines there longer than eight hours, and 
charges in each case (three in all) have 
been laid against John -Matthews, mail- 
tiger of the Billie, for tillbtving these men 
to he (indergrtfilfid ltihger than eight 
hoinx.

Anti-Jewish Riots.
Orel, Nov. 2.—Anti-Jewish riots have 

broken out here. Shops have been loot
ed and many people have been killed or 
injured.

and .Antwerp; two of tine most progres
sive ports on tliti Continent, and investi
gate the mtirbor, dock and quay aceotti- 
mddHtiohs of these foriniditible rivals to 
the British shipping trade. The report 
of thé delegates will be presented: tit the 
next meeting of tiie CSbnservaney in ti 
ctigént Argùtiiènt for improving the Port 
in London.

The report concludes with the follow
ing summary of the etiiteliisdon® arrived 
at by the deputations:

"ForitiBrlj- Ititodon Was a distributing 
titid eollécting port, ghd to a large extent 
was the goods exchange ef Europe. For
eign produce was brought there in. ship
loads to be riiatfibnted in sititill parcels 
to Othef ports. Àti sqqn as thé Cbiitiit- 
c-nttii poftt» were sufficiently' developed 
they bekan to ttifee full <■argots, and after 
the opening of the Suer, Canal this be- 
etttiie general, particularly at Antwerp, 
Rotterdam, and Hamburg, ih the ijn- 
p to veinent of which ports imroenKO sum» 
bare been and are being expended. An 
inévitable result ha» béen the withdirawai 
of a ebrtain amount of trade fitoitt Lon
don, which that port litis been ipowerlosB 
to preveot, amt if the provisions of thé 
port for ocean going siiip». bééiltne less 
than those of. -Antwerp, Hamburg find 
Rotterdam, transhiplnont trade, eveil for 
English ports, might lie diverted from 
London and goods destined for lioadon 
itself might be transhipped tit Antwerp 
or Rotterdam in smtijl .steamers find run 
up at-raight to thé' whârvés on: the 
Thames, ILus diverting front London to 
this extent thé large doëfin steamers.

“These considerations point tW the 
absolute, necessity of adapting the port 
of IiOikton to the requirements of modern 
oeedti going ships from time to time as 
may he necessary! From the pomit of 
view of the HouservnUM-s. as the author
ity teeponsible for the provision of ade
quate means of access to the port of 
Dotido», tieithar Rotterdam nor Antwerp 
possess advantages superior to tliOtie now 
obtaining In the Tliames.

‘’Bhotild the bill promoted by the com 
servatdirs now béforp parliament tiécôme 
hiW The provision of a ehtiimel superior 
even to that contempla bed at Rotterdam 
will be assured, ft should not be forgot
ten tiia| thé Very cheapness of A port 
materially depends, iipôn the cost of 
labor, and to this respect’ Lowdoti is un
doubtedly a t conmdefijiUie disadvantage as 
Compared With eifjer Rotterdam,. or 
Antwerp, although as far as can be 
gàthéfed from thé some wlmt limited: ins 
st*etion tnede by US,' :the labor saving 'ap
pliances in London aïe ot’ià' motte exten
sive find satisfactory character. Noth
ing we saw or heard led us to bglieve 
that the small dues levied by the con
servators have acted tiny gby way detri
mental to the deVélopmSrit Bf the port of 
Ijonidon.”

In Hands of Rioters.
Dostoff-on-Don, Russia. Nov. 2.—The 

whole town to-day is in the bands of riot
ers who are plundering by Wholesale. 
Firing is frequent ifi the Streets. Maüÿ 
persons have been killed or injured; Thé 
clergy left tije ciinrchés in attempt to 
pacify .the rioters, but their efforts have 
been unavailing.

Whèrs is Your Inhaler?Slain By Soldiers. —
Minsk, Russia, Nor. 2.—Doctors of the 

Jewish hospital vtorked all-tiight on the 
wounded brought in from the rfiilrcad 
station where the troops fli-Cd Volleys at 
the dembnstvtitors, killing mahy find 
wounding grefit numbers. All work is fit 
a standstill; The shops are closed.

Tlinew Bofiibs at Troops.
Hadom; Russia, Nov. 2.—The anti-gov- 

i-rnntoni detiiomstiratiatis yesterday ended 
in widespread rioting. A mob wirenkted 
the telegraph pçlçè, burned government 
property. Imrneüéeu the streets and' 
threw tombé tit thé troopü». Thé latter 
fired volleys at. thte rioters. Thebe were 
many vietitiw; both civilian» and etodifiteu

OitifieB Militia iti 'ddntrol.

Takazân, HusSifi, Ndv. 2 —Thte city iti 
mow Under the guardianship of the newiy 
formed citizen miil'tla, consisting of 
students ti'nd workmen, find miistering 
400 mem, artnedl with wefipfuiti taken 
from the police, ’The new- guards patrol
led the streets all night. There were 
no disturbances.

Yoti’ll sooti need it again, so remember 
that extra bottles of “Catarrhozone” 
liquid fire sold everywhere for 50 cents. 
RemeihbCr also the doctors prescription 
fbr Bronchitis, Catarrh and throat trou
ble—'it's always ‘‘Catarrhozone."

f;THE SCHOOL BOARD
INSPECTED DRAWINGS

J6ti

Trastees Ÿirited Educàlîon Department 
To-Day -Their Statai In Cennee- 

tion With investigation

Members of the board df tiehéôl trus
tees visited tlie department of education 
Thursday afternoon shortly, after 3 for 
thé piirpose of inspecting 'the drawing 
books of students of thé-test High school 
entrance class of the South Park school. 
As readers of the Tito es will remember 
a circular was issued by the council of 
public instruction just a ftVr the recent 
examinfitloils charging the pupils from 
that institution with disregarding tlie 
provincial regulations by the adoption of 
the ruled instead of thé free-hand draw
ing. This led to an appeal from Miss 
Camerou, principal of the South Park 
school, to the trustees. The latter took 
up the matter, and, aftêr conducting a 
preliminary investigation, decided to ap
ply for permission to examiné the books 
thus criticised.

Chairman Boggs made formal applica
tion to Hon. F; j. Fulton, minister of 
éducation, through the superintendent. 
Alex. Robinson. He received, a rather 
interesting reply . yestérdai. aftepnoon. 
When fippfoached by a reporter fhd'PBair- 
tofin refused to submit the communicn- 
ti in for publication before referring the 
mfittér to his colleagues. The latter de
cided that it would not be advisable to 
give any further information until the 
regular meeting next Wednesday, when 
a complete report containing the results 
of the trustees’ inspection of the drawing 
wili be read.

It is Understood, however, that Hon. 
Mr. Fulton's letter dealt especially with 
the status of thé sclidbl board. The min
ister wanted to know whether that body 
asSuniéd 18 Constitue iself fi ebuft of ap
peal-from the decistbfi bf the éducation 
department. If thé tfUStèéS had taken 
up tllé înfësttgAlioti ih siich a spirit, Be 
expensed the fear that ircduld tint Be 
recognized by the provincial authbrities. 
He contended that: two capable examin
ers had gone through the botiks in ques
tion. and the qpintoh of one at them. 
David Blair, had Been frtrakly set forth 
in a circular from the department. But 
if the school board only wished to satisfy 
themselves as to the correctness of those 
statements there would fié Ko objection 
to ft hecdud exfiiftiitation of the BtoAtS. tFe 
therefore recommended that ft Cotopetetit 
matt fie aclected tb maspect the draw
ings iu conjanction With tlie trustees. 
Shbtild ‘sut* action be decided upon the 
party would fee welcomed on Thursday 
aftèrtiboh fit the department of educa
tion.

Upoft receiving this Gliftirmnn Boggs 
replied, stating to efftect that the school 
board was fey he means assuming the 
perogattves of a court of appeal. The 
matter; he said, had Bee# taken tip fit the 
request of one Of Hie teachers concerned, 
and the trustees were desirons of carry
ing thp investigation tfirmigh now that it 
had commenced. He cbnteâded that it 
was only right, after SuCh a direct Ch 
against the prineipM of the, staff* 
Victoria school, that, the .school board 
should take Some action. It Whs hètês- 
sftry, hot only for thé toâihtainence Of thé 
educational Standard, feiit to justice tb
those itopficated. "

As already Stated thé inspection was 
held this afternoon, titid ffie outcotott will 
not be publicly SKnOtiOCed until flext 
Wednesday evenibg.

Trepoff*< Trdelamatloh.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 2.—13.15 p.tii.— 

The prospects of the country quieting 
down, for the present fit least, are much 
brighter to-day. The leader of the rail
road men have not yet formally sur
rendered, but they are already running oh 
the Moafcow and other lines, and thê 
backbone of the strike seems tb be 
Broken.

General Trepoff has issued a bother 
manifesto, informing the people that all 
the reforms granted by the manifesto cân- 
not be realised immediately, fis it Will 
require tiffié to formulate law's fihd place 
them in effect. In the meantime thé 
people must be quiet ana eo-operate with 
the authorities ih maintaining order. 
Otherwise the responsibility for Mrfih 
measaires will hot fall on the govetomedt.

Dispersed By Soldiers,
Tashkend. Russia. Nov. É.—Turkes

tan*» peaceful celebrations Of the issuing 
of the Imperial manifesto granting Rus
sia.a constitution, were dispersed by 
troops yesterday. Cossacks and soldiers 
fired three volleys. Many were killed and
w‘ô(i tided.

ESTABLISH HEADQUArTEI! S.

New York, Nov, 2,f—The Women’s For
eign Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Episcopal church;, now tin session here, 
yesterday voted to establish headquarters 
in the Methodist Bonk Concern building, 
with a salaried secretary. Next year’s 
session wjll be held in Topeka, Kansas.

FELL BENEATRxTHE Exquisite ComplexionWheels of an engine
QUICKLY ACQUIRED IF THE SYS

TEM IS REGULATED BY DR.
HAMILTON’S PILLS.

The power of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills over 
the Complexion is marvellous. As if by 
magic all blerhishës, hutbôfs add $)inaplcS 
distippeat. A dear, ruddy glow i«:quick
ly manifest on the Cheeks, and looks that 
delight the eye cotoe to stay. It is by 
purifying. and enriching thé blood, and 
thereby building tip the èoitstittttièn, that 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills accomplish so touch 
in a short time.

“I can heartily recommend Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills for the completion,” writes 
Miss Ë. ~M. Porter, 0/ Clear View, Io. 
“Before using this medicine I had a Very 
palid, murky completion, and there was 
no redness or color in toy cheeks. But 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills changed this ahd 
my looks have betih touch improved."

In every case of doll, , sallow complex
ion, wherever the skin is blotchy and 
rough, Dr. Hamilton’s Pills quickly prove 
their merit, Ton'll look better, feel vast
ly improved by relying on this great medi
cine, which Is instant in effect. Price 
25c. per box, or five boxes for $1. at all 
dealers, or by mail, from N. 0, Poison & 
Co., Hartford, Conn., tf. S. A., and King
ston, Ont.

—A oomtmiimcalion has been received 
from W. B. Curtis, of San Francisco, 
Oak, by Hiti Worship Mayor Barnard, 
whicl: read» in part as follows: “During 
the early part of October I had occasion 
to. visit yoiir most beautiful city, and 
was Very favorably impressed with its 
appearance «md look of prosperity. When 
leaving the Wharf I observed the sign 
posted there that you are the president 
of an organization devoted to the wel
fare ttf Victoria. Ï resolved at once to 
cohlmuhicate with you relative to toy 
taking up a pfennaneiit résSdériCé in your 
city.” Oontinoiihg, Mr. Curtis asked for 
information regarding Victoria and vicin
ity. The letter has been, referred to the 
Victoria Tourist ..Association.

t

Quantity sud Quality of Ihi Wheat Crop 
Much Superior to Those of 

Previous Years.

Winnipeg, Not. 2.—A young harvest 
hand named; Wesley Jordan met a ter
rible death in the cocton wood district 
near Regina. Jordan, who hails from 
Lindsay, Got., was fireman on a thresh
ing vbtfit, and while doing some work 
to the engine he fell beneeth the wheel 
and wr,s crushed to death. The body 
was brought into Regina to be prepared 
for removal east, where interment will 
take place, , argte 

of a
The Whea t ' Crop.

Winnipeg, Not. 2.—Nothing demons
trated' so conclusively the superiority of 
the 1805 crop of wheat of Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories over those of 
previous years as a comparison of the 
inspection figures covering the arrivals 
at Winnipeg for two months of Sep
tember and October, the first two months 
of the crop year, with the corresponding 
period in other years. Both as to quan
tity and quality this year’s yield is far 
and away better than any other year in 
the history of the West, with the excep
tion of 1902; when the quality was bet
ter, but the quantity ran far short of the 
present season. For the two months this 
year the’ total arrivais inspected was 
19,294 ears or 20,258,700 bushels, com
pared with iO,7G4 cars and 11,302,200 
bushelg in 1904, 11,376 ears and 11,378,- 
000 bushels in 1903 and 18,509 Cars and 
13,509,000 bushels in 1902. In the mat
ter of quality the arrivals this year 
also exceptionally good, contract grades, 
that is No. 1 hard, 1 northern, "2 northern 
and 3 northern, totalling 16,920 cars, or 
no less than eighty per cent of the total 
wheat inspected, and of that amount the 
two. top grades constitute 12,307 cars or 
seventy-five per cent. During the whole 
of tlie 1904 crop year « total of but 176 
cars of No. 1 hard were received here 
while for just the two first mdhths of 
this year the premier grade aggregates 
an even 500 cars, while 1 northern forms 
no less than sixty-two per cent, of the 
total wheat receipts. Ninety-three 
were inspected in Calgary.

x

DON’T BURN YOUR FLESH.
Orn salves poison and bum; besides 

they seldom cure the corn. For 50 years 
Putnam's (’oih'jKitractiv has cured all 
kinds of corns, wafts and bunions, Pain
less, safe and guaranteed—that’s “Put
nam’s." Try it.

—R. E. McKechnit and Dr. Proctor, 
of Vancouver, gad Dr.- Welker, of New 
Westminster, are in/the city e.xewihinif 
the pape» Riibtoitted by the candidates 
who are taking Ahç medical council's test 
at present. The local pbyrtcutus psn the 
examining board are Dr, Jonc* and Dr. 
Davie, ; :There afte-35 candidates .writing, 
as mentioned previously in the Ttmesy 
with Df. McGuikaa.presiding, -<

REOQSB STaNBB, ' a
I'•#

Memphis, Tk»h., -jSqv. SS—Dan Patch 
attempted to .lrett«■; Sfttfc: Pointer's paging 
record of 1,5814 without a : wind' stitekt 
at the local track yesterday. The black 
paicer, nceompanasl „.jtjy-. two rtumère, 

de the mile ifi two iidltoutes lint.

arc

FARM this ume
cnnn be au tv

We lend you 16 beauAil 
Wâihiblé Dolll8l» in 

3 Holly ; Forget-Me-Not, Cama- 
u 1 tiro tod mtoy etowr Iwrely do- 

6 signe, all tinted In colôri, dû 
flfift Whitt) liBBne. Vou sell them 
for only 16o.. send as .the ;. and well gitb yfeU tFrt
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Mr 5 on t pëfiéhcéî a àrénîfüi 8ïy, thf ’deffinc&eisS

prfitiibi11 nri "lietng at thé m<Jrcy tit h howl
ing and armed rabble of 500 men calling
tttetostives toyaitats irhd fed by dis
guised policemen and their wretched 
dupes. The dispatch adds: “The Jews 
made a stout resistance, and their suc
cessful bravery entailed lamentable sac
rifices. It is impossible to ascertain! the 
casualties, but rumor puts the mli%|6r 
of killed or wounded as high as 2,000. 
many fiy.-Sbmbs, nfhjch the toeh used 
wholesaler"X^bnni late at tiijÿhtj wheti 

Thé MhrderdtiS Work 
had gonte Unchecked for hturfs, were thfe 
troojt^. ■ bféepit' out, tairdons pi a red 
around the Jewish quarter tl §fl9 quiet 
somewhat restored.

«

EXISTS AT ODESSA
MOBS CONTINUE TO

KILL AND PLUNDER

Hospital Wagons Busy Removing the 
Bodies of the Dead and Wounded - 

Conflicts at Warsaw.
“It is reported that the casualties .will 

reagh 1,000, but it. is .inipoasilile,.to verify 
this report. The last bomb thrown in 
Deribass street killed 15 and wounded

, -Hor- ’with hi -ror rnitmtus"'WgHt • oftim
4#br Pettiraburg, Nov. L—Though t<M were killed; nearly on the sân 
day passed in comparative q'tiiet ..here “The Jews are said to be 
;md at Moscow, dispatches from all 
parts of the empire report disorders in 

cities, with a heavy loss of killed 
or wounded. The people while celebrat
ing their new found freedom were in 
ifiaiy instances set upon by. Vossadks 
and pqllve. while, in other tôVtilitîôS thé 
' îirit of nrob TÎôleüce broke forth and 
to lower elements of the popnlatiott 
lye 'thémselveS tip to pillage add (fv- 

,.ruction.
J The most serious disorders apparently 
qçoirrei at Odessa, where hundreds of 
peihbhi'. are reported tb have Wen killed 
o)-. Wounded, and where the rioting mo- 
rfientartiy is expected* to Bare out into 
a’ropètitiôh of th'e slaughter of last 
.fu-l.v, and at Kaztin, •n-hrre a three days’ 
reign of terror was ended ohty by the 
retlrénàenl .of all Çossacks to their bar
rai ks.

A deplorahie feature bf the newk from 
the. interior Is that anti-Jéwish uprisings 
have Occurred in many places, especially 
by sacking their stores and clubbing the 
members of that race, in some efises re
sorting to the,torch.

The" attacks on the crowds tiré re
ported tb be in most cases

me spot.
_ the onjy

pereons who have resorted to the throw
ing of bombs.

“Our only salvation is the .complete 
military occupation bf the city.

The Odessa correspondent bf the Daily 
Telegraph says that the soldiers refused 
to -fire on the people when ordered, and 
fired on the Cossacks who came to qneH 
the -disturbance; killing or woundieg 
many of them.

t

Bloodshed at Warsaw,
Warsaw, NoV. 1.—Twéhty petsotis 

were killed find Iqywafffs of one hundred 
wotinded in encounters Yo-nigbt tiétweén 
the mobs attd troops. At 10 o'clock a
ertiti-d gathered before the towii' hall atid 
detonnijed the release of political prison
ers. The Chief Of police liberated 300 
whti had been tirfested'during the last 
fevf days. But refused to release twelve 
WhU were arrested by order of the rth- 
tral govertiifléiit. The crdWd then 
mehced tb sinàsh the dodVs hud wiridotvs 
of thte t own hhll. Whterénpdti thé chief of 
police telephbhed thé barracks for assist
ance, find ft fer'ee Of HnsStitiS and Cos- 
sticks with ft bhttetÿ bf artillery gal
loped to the Scdtie. The Hussars Chargeii 
the mob, killing 16 persons arid wotirid- 
irig 73.

Ltiter there whs tin erirburiter feetweCU 
ft riiob find infantry in the Btiiik square 
whéti the trobpS flrial ifitp thé ctoWd, 
killlhg fob'r titid

eorii-

The Work bf Cossacks, 
who many times were let loose upon the 
people without direction or authority.

I,n 8t. Petersburg to-day Gèlierai Ttê- 
pbff, in acrordancjè with his ahnôuùçè- 
ment of last night, prevented the re
sumption of revolutionary dèmonstfa- 
tiotis by hiivitig the crowds dispersed 
whenever and wherevèr they 'gtithtered. 
8%ztm placé tind the Nevsky prospect 
were several times cleared by Cossâvks, 
«Uti the crowds were driven froth the 
vicinity of the University with whips ahd 
flats of Sabres.

Count Witte's task iti securing a fair 
trial fbr the hew experiencer. in coneti- 
fittibn is a moà't Miffictilt bbe. He i* dia- 
appbîtited fit nbt Securing the support of 
rhe Liberals. Oh ivhbSe Co-bpteratiott he 
ctft(nlted. MahV of these are' holding 
aloof ahd tetetefif rather to enjoy the pre- 
diciunteUt ifi whKh the new premier finds 
hlisUelf.

In spite of the rain tin ItotileriSe crowd 
of people gathered in front of Kazan 
cathedral yirior to the official 

Thanksgiving Service, 
but were dispersed by motitiled gend
armes and squads of infantry. A few 
cojjrt chainberlaihs and guard officers 
çdtiipriited the rClnaimtor of thé offiçial 
atVehdtince. Not a,Single fbreigfi, diplo- 
ttiat, although all of thbfia are invited fto 
Siifeh Timetrouii, was present, and few'bï 
the public attended the service.

Moscow, to" wbneh Hite ej-es of the em- 
pige aow turn naturally-for guidance, 
has upon the whole received the impe
rial manifesto splendidly. The Liberals, 
it appears, xvili be contented if its provi
sions are executed in a proper spirit. The 
people generally htive abandoned them
selves to rejoicing, thotigh there Werè a 
number of clashes and fatalities.

An imperial tikaae, dated to-day, re
organizing the council of minnisters. 
states that the preeidet of the council 
will be chosen by the Emperor and that 
the representatives of the chiefs of vari- 
alSr dttpdrtmtents to the Bitiperor will be 
eStotoWKicatted beFbrefttiUd to the prêter 
dgnt of the oettBCii, Who W'ill tiltib reeteive 
communications regarding all measures 
taken by the heads of departments. The 
ufetifie further provides • that all officials 
except military, naval, diplomatic ahd 
court officials tire Jo be subject to previ
ous approval by the council of ministers. 
Finally, all legislative bills presented by 
the. ministers to thé. douma for thé state 
cpuijpil must first be submitted to' the 
cotmcfi. of ministers.

wtiühding tievertil.
Shot bown by Cossacks.

Kremenchug, Russia. Nov. 1.—White 
a public meeting was bring held yester
day at the People's theatre io demand 
amnesty for political prisoners, the re
moval of the CésSaeks titid & constituent 
assembly. Cossacks suddenly entered the 
hall, fired five volleys into the audience 
and charged with drawn sabres. ’Two 
persons were killed, and many wounded.

Prisoners Released. 
ttoktoflMn-bbri, Nbv„" 1.—A crowd of 

29.91)0 persotis gathered ih the 1 prison 
square ta-da,V and demanded thê reletiste 
of the p.blitrcâl pfisdnCrs. In respbnüé 
twenty-two ifieti wére réiètiséd. blit the 
ntfile importarit prifidhèrs Wéré rettiinêd 
in custody. Thé démdhëti'afrirs write 
then dispersed by Vht troops: A number 
oif persons -were killed or wounded and 
the Jewish shops were sacked.

Odessa. Nov. 2.—Antirchy is ramptifit 
here. Killirig and plundering by bahds 
formed of hundreds, of “loyalists” 
tinued to-day. Attacks on the Jews 
incessant.

Thé liiglit Waft made hideous by bodies 
of “loyalists,” With whom the police tiré 
frâ'terfiïzibg, matching through tlie prin
cipal streets. bearing national flags, por
traits of the Emperor and ikons, singing 
the national hymn, smashing everythihg 
iti their waÿ find looting Shops and 
houses.

Hospital Wagons passed through thé 
streets incessantly ctarrying off the kill
ed and wounded.

The population ifi panic stricken.
Oetiths at Warsaw.

Warsaw, Nor. 2.—Noon.—If now ap
pears that thirty persons were killed and 
over a hundred wounfled daring conflicts 
here last night.

Instead of the expected hbolitioh of the 
martltil law to-day, the military govérhor 
had the walls Covered with' proclamations 
titihbuticing that in consequence of yes
terday’s disturbances, crowds assetnbiirig 
in the streets Will be dispersed by force 
of arms.

con-
are

!

New Governor of Kieff,
St. Petersburg,. Xbv. 2.—Gen. Kleigels, 

governor-general of .Kieff, has been re
moved from his post. He retains his 
position as aide-de-eàtiip to thé Etn- 
peror. Gen. Southomlitioff, bf the Kieff 
military district, succeeds Gen, Kleigel 
as governor.

Fighting at Odessa.
, London, Nov. 2,—Special dispatches 

to the Lotidon papers represent the con
dition of affairs in Russia as being ex
tremely grave, especially ift the. prov
inces. St: Petersburg, the dispatches 
say,' toriiains côitiparativély quiet. Late 
last night the streets of that capital were 
ptittoiied by stfohg forées of gendarmes 
and Cossacks dud no further disorders 
have been reported.

Aehbrding to the St. Petersburg 
respondent of the Daily Mail the revo
lutionaries demand the establishment of 
a republic,"arid "fis a result of this1 de
mand the strong arm of General Trepoff 
litis again been invoked. Thus, says the 
«ftofipOinleiit, brute force and popular 
SCditidfi 'fire tigtiiii facing each other.

The ebrrespblidenf bf the Daily Mail 
at Kieff. in a dispatch dated November 
lkt, eayti! “The Governor-General has 
resigned because he was not permitted 
t» -take strict measures. Indescribable 
horrors took place last night, wheti the 
mob tried to take down the nortrait of 
the Emperor. Cossacks ■ firtid into the 
mob. killing forty. During the conflict 
the troopers Were dismounted, thrown to 
the ground atid many of them shot. It 
was a lawyer named Rutters Who cut 
the Emperor’s portrait from its frame, 
hacked out the face, put his head through 
the opening and harangued the mob from 
the balcony of the town hail.

"To-day à band of Workmen invaded 
Rutter’s house and T

Strikers Cut Wires.
Copenhagen,. Nov. 2.—Telegraphic 

cOmnumictitioit between Frederica, Den
mark, and St. Petersburg, has been sev
ered by the strikerâ. The service' from. 
Frederica to Liban and thence fib St. 
Petersburg is Working.

Still Interrupted,
Berlin, "Nov, 2.—The railway service 

with 'St; Petersburg has not yet beeti 
restored, titid it is hot kndw'ti When travel 
by rail Will be ltiteteblte. Ih the meall- 
titoe the Russian inailti eotltitmé to go 
by steamer. The Hamburg-American 
line steamer* Thessalia sailed1 from 
Svlnemmide last night with ft dispatch 
bag for thte German embassy at St. 
Petersburg, and a few paeserigwrs. The 
company sent the steamer tit the request 
of tile Russian government, ffiadte before 
the promulgation of the manifesto grant
ing a Cbtustntutioil to flussia.

Massacre by Troop*
Odessa, Nov. 2.--8.50 p. m.—The troops 

worked terrible Vengétinicè on the resi
dents of three houses from balconies of 
wild oh shots Were fired' by unknown per
sons upon the soldiers. Thé tetter im
mediately stormed the houses, and with 
itniheard of barbarity massacred all the 
inhabitaats.

cor-

Tore Him to Pieces.
Jexv-baiting started at midnight and 
tinned until -morning, 
arrived but they did nothing to protect 
the property of shopkeepers. I saw some 
police and ,Cossacks poeketipg part of 
the plunder.

“Some of the .soldiers were .arrested 
fof Stealing. Persons were,seen' cqri'y- 
itig,bundles;of looted_ stuff without hind
rance. Later on vigilance committees 
were organized and made them disgorge 
tpeir plunder. At 6 o'clock, notwith
standing a deluge of rain, the looting 
Ffis resumed. The Jews fired from the 
balconies .of their houses on the troops 
mid on the ,procession of loyalists, tlig 
soldiers returning . tlie fire, . The rpsir 
dpnees and offireg of many wealthy Jews 
were wrecked. JPfee Jews now threaten 
tq massacre the Christiaps to-morrow."

A dispatch fo a new's agtficy from 
Odessa describes that city as having ex-

con- 
Later Cossacks

It is persistently asserted that the un
known ' persons who fired on thte troops 
Were disguised policemen, who purposely 
provoked thé tirôops,

The city is a dismal sight. The streets 
are filled WMth COfsticks and flying de
tachments of flhe Rea Ooss, Which fol
low the bands of murderers and rioteiw.

Rioting Iras lieen going on till day, and 
fttill continues as thfe diapateli is being 
sent.

Troops Fire on Crowd.'1
Warsaw, Nov. 2.—Itifantry fired on a 

crowd of demonstrators at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon.. Two persons were killed and 
seren were wounded.

Many fights took place in various parts 
of the city. The Socialists are attacking
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